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" Up and Coming !Decemberit •
" 6:00p.m.-ChristmasBanquet -.'December13
" 2:30 p.m.-Messiah '.December16.i 7:30 p.m.-ehristJilas Program '.
•' 9:00p.m.-earoling Party ,.January6 •
" 8:00p.m.-Faculty Concert ,~:ngJ:nk and Ii .January11·15 "i AIl Day-MCA Pastors' ,
_ .January13 Institute •
j 8:00p.m.-StudentRecital i- .January25 -
j 1:30p.m.-Registrationfor j
I, . SpringSemester ,.January26 1
" 8:00p.m.-Talent Night ,February8-12 1
" 9:30a.m.-Spiritual Emphasis ,
_ M~~~:~.m.-Week-Merv Rosell II 8:00p.m.-Guest Artist SerieS i
I ~~n~~laNagy, it-,'l_fl_.l_f'_'l_l,_ll'-"'_Cl_l'--:
Thereare118MCA, 49Baptist,
30 Christianand MissionaryAl-
liance, 18 ChristianUnion, 14
Methodist,and'11 Nazarenestu-
dents.All other denominations
wererepresentedby lessthan 10
students.In addition,therewere
16undenomin~tionalstudentsand
10whoshowedno affiliation.O
GeographicalOrigin
• Studentscomefrom 25 states
(includingHawaii)and 4 foreign
count~ies.The foreign countries
representedare Columbia,Guate-
mala; Jamaica,and Switzerland.
Lastfall therewereonly 19states
.representedon campusand5 for-
(Continftedon Page3)
DenominationsRepresented
Thereare27denominationsrep-
resentedthisfall,withover36per
centof thestudentbodyfromthe
MissionaryChurchAssociation.
Thishighproportionof MCA stu-
dentsis normalsinceFWBC is
ownedby theMCA althoughit is
operatedinterdenominatioJlally.
More MissionaryChurchAssoci-
ationstudentsattendFWBC than
thecombinedtotalin thenextfour
largestdenominationsrepresented.
Final registrationfigures re in for thefirstsemesterandshowthis
to be the thirdhighestenrollmentin FWBC history.Mr. HarveyL.
Mitchellreportsthat325areregisteredthisfall,up 13 fromfirstsemes-
ter 1958.The highestenrollmentwas342 in 1956.Secondhighestwas
327in 1955.
South Campus
Progress Reported
God's command to Israel,
throughHis servantMoses,was
."Speakuntothechildrenof Israel,
thattheygo-forward."But t\;lisis
alsotheWordof God to His peo:
pie in all ages,for progressis a/
vitalpartof His programfor His
church.
Therecanbeno standingstill-
no mereholdingof our own-
(Continuedon Page3) <. :
Living Endowment
Nets $14,000
In thefirstyearof the"Living
Endowment" program 1,298
friendsof FWBC havecontributed
$14,024.75.This fund is usedto
help meetoperatingexpensesat
thecollege.
A total of 1,172 peoplenave
pledgedto givea dollaror more
a month,or a totalof ·$1,573.50
each monthto "Living Endow-
ment."An additional126 people
havegivencashgiftsamountingto
$1,778.50.
Theneedfor sucha "LivingEn-
dowment"canbedemonstratedby
comparingstudentcostsandways
of meetingexpensesatFWBCwith
other institutions.At state and
public collegesand universities
only 18percentof theoperating
costsare born by students.At
small collegesaffiliatedwith the
Councilfor the Advancementof
SmallColleges(CASC),whichin-
cludesmostlychurchrelatedcol-
(Continuedon Page4)
Handel'sbelovedMessiahwill
be presentedby the FWBC Ora-
torio Chorus and Orchestraon
Sunday,December13,at2:30p.m.
in Founder's Memorial Audi-
torium.
The chorusand orchestraare
underWalterJ. Kerfoot,Instruc-
tor in Music. The soloistsare
FlorenceWilson, soprano;Mar-
garetWeber,alto; ThomasZehr,
tenor;andHenrySimminger,bar-
itone.EloiseGuy is concertmaster.
Handelfelt thathis inspiration
for the MessiahcamefromGod.
He reported,"I didthinkI didSee
all Heavenbeforeme and the
GreatGod Himself. . . I think
God hasvisitedme."
Dr. Jared F. Gerig
The Co'mingof Christmas.
The signsare everywherethat Christmasis comingonce
again.'Thereforewe of the Bible College family wish to
extendto you sincereChristian greetingsand best wishes
for a most blessedand hallowed Christmas season.Each
one of you is among a host of friends who share in our
work here in prayer, in giving, or in sendingyour own
children to us for training. May God bless you richly at
thisgladseasonof theyear.
Christ Came
Christmas speaksto us of three "comings" of Christ,
all so vital and important.First, He came over nineteen
hundredyears ago as a little, lowly babe,virgin born, for
the purposeof beingvicariously sacrificed,and then to be
victoriouslyraisedfrom the dead.He camenot to live but
to die. God's plan of the agesfound its assuranceof reality
andaccomplishmentin thedeath,burial, and resurrectionof
the Lord Jesus Christ. He was born into the world for this
purpose.Let us ever rejoice in the birth of Christ into the
world.
Christ Comes
Another coming: He cameto you and to me. Another
birthday is recordedwhen you and I experiencedthe new
birth, the coming of Christ to our own hearts. What a
blessedday that was and worthy of holy celebration!His
first comingspeaksof salvationaccomplished.His coming
to us speaksof salvationexperienced.He was born in the
manger;has He beenborn in our hearts?
Christ Coming
Another coming:He is comingagain."This sameJesus"
shall come back to this earth a secondtime. This will be
salvationconsummated.This is thehopeof the Church and
the answerto everyworld problem.Jesus Christ is the Son
of God, the Son of Man, the Savior of the world, and the
Sovereignof theuniverse.He will cometo rule and to reign.
"He will returnsomeglad day,
Ruler and Judge of all;
Whenangelswill againrejoice,
ChantingtheAdvent call."
The story is told of the little boy who was sayinghis
prayerson Christmas eve. He had concludedhis childish
petition and had gottenup from his knees.Then he was
heardto say,"I forgot something,"and running back to his
bed, and kneelingdown once again,he closedhis eyesand
said, "Dear Jesus, I hope you have a happy birthday."
Should it not be the sinceredesire of everyoneof us to
make the heart of Jesus glad, not only at Christmastime,
but all the time.
;4'UJUHd ti-e e4Htlued-.•.
SimpsonsElectedto
NSSA Posts
Dr. andMrs. Edward Simpsonof
the FWBC faculty were electedto
National Sunday School Associ-
ation positionsat the annualmeet-
ing held November 11-13 in Co-
lumbus,Ohio.
Dr. Edward Simpson is on the
Board of Directors of the NSSA.
He has been presidentof the or-
ganizationfor two terms.
Dr. FrancesSimpsonwaselected
as vice-presidentof the Commis-
sion on Research.Shewill be help-
ing outline future goals for the
NSSA.
Forty-seven students attended
the convention.Theywere theonly
college student body represented
and were honored by being pre-
sentedpublicly at the convention.
Faculty Piano
Duet-January 6th
A faculty piano duet is planned
at FWBC on Wednesday,January
6, at 8 p.m. Featuredin the recital
will be Dr. Rene Frank, director
of the School of Music, and Mr.
Ira Gerig, Assistant Professor of
Piano.
The concertwill be open to the
public withoutadmissionchargein
Founders Memorial Auditorium.
Works to be featuredin thecon-
cert were all originally written as
piano duets. Composers repre-
sented are Mozart, Beethoven,
Weber, Schubert,Bizet, and Bern-
hard Heiden. Heiden is professor
of compositionat Indiana Univer-
sity.
Mickey Lefebvre
ReceivesScholarship
Monique Lefebvre,a sophomore
at Fort Wayne Bible College, re-
ceiveda scholarshipof $100 from
the Women's Auxiliary at their
semi-annualmeeting,October'13.
Mrs. Cyril Eicher, chairman of
the Student Aid Committee,pre-
sentedthe scholarship.
Mickey hopes to do mission
work someplacewherethe people
speakFrench. Shesays,"God gave
me theabilityto speakbothFrench
and English and I hope to use
these anywhere in the world for
Him."
Merv Roselleto Speak
The college and First Mission-
ary Church jointly sponsor Merv
Roselle for Spiritual Emphasis
Week, Feb. 7-14.Roselle has been
ranked next to Billy Graham by
manypeople.
Also here will be Strat Shufelt
singing and Howard Skinner at
the organ. Plan now to come.
South Campus
(Continued from Page J)
there must be advanceall along
the line. Failure to advancecan
only meanultimateretreat.
Therefore,FORWARD becomes
the challenging word for Fort
Wayne Bible College. Everywhere
about us there is a greatworld of
need.Young men and womenwho
have seenthis needand heard the
cry of this needyworld are com-
ing to college in ever-increasing
numbers to be trained and sent
forth into the whitened harvest
fields.
Under divine compulsion, the
collegehasmovedforward to meet
the challenge of an expanding
world population and the upward
surge of college-bound young
people.
Undoubtedly, the most evident
aspectof thisadvanceis theSouth
Campus Development Program.
This Development Program calls
for the purchaseof land and erec-
tion of six buildingson the South
Campus.This will entail raisingan
estimated2Y:2 million dollars.
PHASE A~the purchaseof 22
acresof land has been completed.
PHASE B- The S. A. Lehman
Memorial Library-is progressing
nicely. Despite obstacles which
have been encountered,progress
beingmadeis causefor real praise
to our God, and heart-feltthanks
to all who have had a share in
bringingus to thepresentmeasure
of success.
Gifts and pledgesfrom approxi-
mately 925 persons, plus student
contributions and special church
offerings have brought in two-
thirds of the financesnecessaryto
accomplish phases "A" and "B".
It is hopedthat the library will be
readyfor dedicationnext summer.
PHASE C-the administration-
classroom building. Several me-
morials have beenset up for this
building and many others are still
available. It is expectedthat real
progresswill be made toward fi-
nancingthis much neededaddition
to FWBC's ever growing ministry
in the training of Christian young
peoplefor varioustypesof service
at home and abroad.
Four other units will complete
the basicdevelopmentprogram-a
chapel, a studentcenter,and two
dormitories.
We are confident that progress
will bemadein theseareasaswell,
at theproper time,as loyal friends
continue to pray for and support
this school-"a vine of God's own
planting."
EnrollmentTrends
(Conlirmed)
eign countries (including Hawaii).
Largest state representationis In-
diana with 140,thenOhio with 50,
Michigan with 47, Illinois with 20,
andHawaii with 11students.There
are less than 10 per statefor the
others represented.
Enrollmentby Courses
While the number enrolled in
the degreecourse in Bible is little
more than half as large as it was
last fall, the Pastoral Training
Course has more than doubled,
and the Bachelorof Theology and
StandardBible Courseshave both
increasedin size. Studentsin all
other coursesare requiredto take
a secondmajor, completinga min-
imum of 30 hours of Bible and
Theology.
The numberenrolledin theB.A.
Missions courseincreasedfrom 17
to 24, and the Missionary Nursing
programincreasedfrom 15 to 24,
but the number enrolled in the
B.S. Missions course decreased
from 27 to 19.
Christian Education and· Ele-
mentary Education courses re-
mainedstablewhile thosetaking a
B.S. in Christian Education Music
increasedfrom 4 to 9. Elementary
Education is still the largestsingle
program with 74 enrolled, down
two from last fall.
Social Studiesmajors are down
2, and B.A. Speech majors are
down from 4 to 1 student.How-
ever, the B.A. in Speechprogram
increasedfrom 6 to 8.
The B.S. in Music Education in-
vited 10 studentsas against6 last
fall. Bachelor of Music Education
is down one from 6 to 5, and
Bachelor of Sacred Music is up
one from 7 to 8. The Standard
Bible Music program is no longer
being offered, and the last student
in this program graduated last
spring.
Looking over the enrollment in
educationalprograms for the past
12 yearsshowsa steadygrowth in
the Missions program, the Chris-
tian Educationprogram,the Music
Education, and the Christian-Edu-
cation-Music programs.A decline
in the StandardBible Course and
StandardBible-Music courseis at-
tributed to studentstaking degree
programs,andspendingmoreyears
to get their education.The rapid
growth of the ElementaryEduca-
tion program seemsto offset the
decline in the B.A. in Bible
program.
Other new coursessuch as Pas-
toral Training, Speech,and Social
Science claim studentswho may
have enrolled in Bible and Theol-
ogy courses,but it seemsobvious
thattheadditionalcourseshaveat-
tracted students who may have
otherwisegone to secular schools.
Since each student is required to
take a minimum of 30 hours of
Bible and Theology, studentsen-
rolled in Elementary Education,
Speech,and Music Education are
almostalwaysrequiredto take five
years to completetheir education.
LISTEN TO "CROSSROADS"
WOWO, FORT WAYNE
11:05 P.M. (CDST) SUNDAYS
OswaldMorley-
New Physical Education
Instructor
Oswald H. Morley, newly ap-
pointed faculty member,bearshis
qualificationsas a physical educa-
tion instructoras scarson hisbody.
He chippedhis right elbow on the
top of a basketballhoop, a place
which few professionalplayerscan
touch with their wrist.
He has broken every finger in
his right hand at least twice play-
ing catcherwith semi-professional
Silverton Red Socks baseballteam
in Oregon. He injured his right
knee in a football accident,and in
spite of the injury never misseda
game with the Brackton, Minne-
sota semi-professional football
team.
PhysicalEducationandBible
Mr. Morley, his wife Virginia
and two children, Tamara Ann,
18,andStephenHoward, 16,came
to FWBC in September.Morley
will teach men's physical educa-
BasketballSchedule
The following is the schedule
for intercollegiate basketball
games.All home gamesbegin at
8 p.m. at ';'StateSchool Gym and
**Indiana Technical College.
January 9 PurdueExtension';'
January 23 SouthEasternH
January 30 PurdueExtension*
February 6 SpringArbor**
February 19 Bethel
February 20 Giffin
February27 Trinity';";'
tion, will head up intramural ath-
letics, teach Bible courses in the
Gospel of John, andpersonalevan-
gelismandbe assistanto theDean
of Men.
EducationandExperience
Educational background in-
cludesstudyat WillametteCollege,
Oregon, diploma from Northwest-
ern College in Minneapolis, and
an A.B. in Bible from Pillsbury
College.
Besideshis amateur,and semi-
professional athletic experience,
Morley has taughtphysical educa-
tion and coachingat Northwestern
for eight years, and was athletic
Living Endowment
(Cont;ntted from Page 1)
leges,studentspay 60 per cent of
the operatingcosts.
At FWBC the studentspay 88
per centof theoperatingcosts,and
only 12 per cent is receivedfrom
otheroutsidesources.
Since a much greaterproportion
of theoperatingexpensesare paid
by students of FWBC than at
other CASC colleges, we would
expectstudentcosts to be higher
in proportion to these other'
schools.This isn't the case.FWBC
student costs are only $950 per
year comparedwith studentcosts
of $975 at other CASC colleges.
The reasons for the difference
in operating costs, amounting to
almost $600 per student,can be
attributed to efficient operation
and a dedicatedfaculty and staff
working for far less than compar-
ablejobs would pay at manyother
schools.
The college wishes to thank
thosewho havepledgedto giveto
the Lord for His work at FWBC.
If you wish further information
about the "Living Endowment"
program you are invited to write
to theOffice of thePresident,Fort
WayneBible College,824W. Rudi-
sill Blvd. .
director, dean of students and
taughtphysicaleducationandBible
courses at Pillsbury College and
at Buffalo Institute.
Former Pastor
To add.to his wealthof experi-
ences, Morley has organized and-
pastored the Bethel Conservative
Baptist Church of Aumsville,
Oregon.
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